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City-County Invitation Community Speaking
EASTLAND, Tex., Oct. 17.—(JP\— 

Clyde Thompson, a youth still in his 
teens, must die In the electric chair 
lor the murder o/ Lucian Shook. 
September 7th. unless his attorneys 
can overturn in some manner a sen
tence passed upon him here late yes
terday by a Jury In district court.

Thompson was arrested with two 
other boys. Thomas Davis and 
Woodrow Wilson Davis, the latter 
only 13 years old. a  day alter the 
bodies ol Shook and his brother. 
Leon, scarred by a beating and by 
gun shot wounds, were found by

DAVIS JU R Y  
BEING CHOSEN 

A T  E A S T LA N D

BIG COUNTY M EETIN G  FR ID A Y
NIGHT A T  M EM O R IA L H A I L

O FF FOR TWO YEA R S IN ANTARCTIC

A county wide meeting will be^ 
held Friday night at the City Au
ditorium where Ben R Vardaman. 
community builder, will give to the 
citizens of Brownwood and Brown 
county a message which should 
mean much to the future up-bulld- 
ing of this section of the state.

Mr. Vardaman Is a speaker of 
rare ability on civic problems and 
has just Iwished a four day "G reat
er Business and Community Instl-

— “ -  »—•- w  —  ——— , . . . . . .  tute" which was brought here by
cabin, near Leeray. T e x « . to rob it th*  Rpt» "  M erchant. Association. |

EASTLAND Tex.. Oct 18— 
While talesmen are being summon
ed for examination as prospective 
Jurors in the trial of Thomas Davis, 

iclghbors clrarged with participation In the
An alleged .U lem ent fro m 'sla>kUl of Lucian Shook near Lee- 

_ i '  rhompson admitted In testimony r»> l j »l nionth. Devts. who has been 
that he had gone to the Shoos “ I

Stalks said 
on

and had been surprised by the ^
Shooks. The shooting. according to The defence motion pleaded lor a
the statement, climaxed the argu- KDd. “ ked
ment which followed Davis release while the talesmen

Woodrow Wilson Davis, on the « »  bjlng aummoned^and alleged 
Hand yesterday however, tea tilted Davu ^  being held without due
th at Thompson liad said he Intend- c* “,e . ____,  _
ed to kill Lucian Shook while the County attorney J  F
trio was making 1U way to the could contest the motion. 
Shook cabin. Charges against the rh Jch  a hearing Li to be held at 1 30 
vounger Davis were dropped yaster- P-
day. Thompaona attorneys are ex- The talesmen were summoned af- 
nacted to ask for a new trial and ,er ,wo venires totalling 100 men 
ta k e th e  xSe to the higher courts. ™  been examined and ten Jurors 

The defense yesterday was drm- selected, 
matte because of Its simplicity and
brevity. Thompson s father testifleo ' EASTLAND. Oct. 18.—</J’i—With 
to hts youth, three friends testified ter. Jurors selected and a special ve
to his character and the defense , nlre of 25 men on hand from which

He has over a thousand cities to I 
his credit where lie has talked j 
from one to as high as twenty times 
in each one.

The speaker Is from Chicago 
where he edits the National Com
munity Magazine, and Is the found
er of National Community Day. 
observed throughout the country. 
He is the author of some of the 
most oustandlng works on sales
manship and human leadership.

Heard at Noon Luncheon
I t  was at one of the noon lunch

eons where Mr. Vardaman spoke 
the early part of this week, that 
Mayor P. C. McTnnis heard

Hoover
Will Win Election  

by Wide Margin, 
Editors of Coun
try Think

Hc

r *  rested.

WARM WEATHER 
IN THE COTTON 

BELT LAST WEEK

to obtain the other two, prospects

The mayor was Impressed with his 
Ideas, and knowing that a closer ! 
relation between Brownwood afid

OOVER will win with 387 elec
toral votes to Smith's 128, but 

Texas will remain In the Democratic
column and give its twenty votes to 
Smith.

This prediction Is not Just a guess, 
but Is the result of a nationwide 
poll, conducted by Editor Ar Pub
lisher. and represents the composite 
opinion of the country's editors and 
publishers. If newsrsner neoole 
know their business the election is 
all over.

Editor At Publisher compiled the 
him l opinions of #25 newspaper executives

This picture shows the C. A. Larsen. Commander Byrd's flagship, as It sailed from Los Angeles the 
other day on ua voyage to the Arf arctic, expecting to consume at least two years. The ship earned Com- 

‘ “  he expects to fly over the south Pole.mander Byrd and the plane in which

all over the country, and discovered 
that Hoover will poll a total of 
16.271.276 votes while Sm ith's total

were that the trtal of Thomas Davis, tho surrounding county was need-'w ill 12 863 916 votes glvlne the
youtliful defendant In indictments ed. asked Mr. Vardaman to give to Republican candidate a  majority of
charging murder of Lucian an d ,th e  public Friday righ t his plans 3.381.044 votes
Leon Shook last nionth near Leeray.; for a greater co-operation "between Only one stale Is regarded as 
would see the bulk of testimony p re -} a community center and Its sur- j doubtful. In Missouri 15 editors

(rented today. rounding trade territory. j gave Hoover a majority and 14 said
I Davis faces trial for the slaying ! Mr- Vardaman accepted the In- I Smith would carry the state while
ol Lucian Shook, the same charge vltation and will speak at 8 p. m. two declined to express an opinion.

______ jupon which Clyde Thompson, 17 |Friday trom the st* * e of the Sold- ; Maryland and New York are also
WASHINGTON. Oct. IT.—(IP)— ' was convicted and assessed the and Sallora Memorial Hall or. regarded as somewhat doubtful in

The Department of Agriculture's death penalty by a Jury Tuesday subjject. Patriotism In Oom- view of thetr votes tn past elections.;
summary of weather and crop con- .T h e state has demanded the ex- J^unlty Co-operation. In the mean The “solid 8outh" Is given to LUBBOCK. Texas. Oct. 18.—t/P)— serve a term lor assault with in- 
dittons for the week rnded yeater- tremr penalty for Davis, although, ‘^"5 “ J ?  ^  Smith with the exception of Okla- \  jailer today was charged with tern to kill. E. L Bracken, who was

says testimony at Thompson's trial in- * 1 cor" rnumu' *  homa and Kentucky. In these two murder after a shooting In the Gar- being held m the Garza county
The weather was abnormally dicated he did not participate ln I h is ^ ^ t n e ^ '^ n d * is ^ h a v ln * 13 to edWors thtnk Hoover wlU »  county Jail a t Post In which E. Jail at Post, about 40 miles from

warm throughout practically the the agtual slaying of the Shook ™  _____ 1- . ? rmck*n- »  vnsoaer ™  »»****- wa **** *> <*a« '

Prisoner Is Shot to 
Death in Post Jail

Salient F a c t s  
McDonald Plane

LONE FLYER
LONDON. Oct. 18.—upy—Last re-

;»rted far north of his course. Com
mander H O. McDonald, daring
British aviator, who yesterday set 

! out from Harbor Grace 1b  a tiny 
Gypsy Moth plane on a  non-stop 
solo night to England, waa long 
overdue this afternoon.

Anxiety for his safety Increased 
as hour after hour went by with
out his arrival and this worry was 
m no way decreased by the receipt 
of first news of his being sighted a t 
sea at 7:30 p. m . eastern standard 

| time last night.
This came from the Dutch steam- 

j e- Hardenoerg by way of the Levia
than and placed the intrepid flier 
about 840 miles east of Belle Isle 
and about 200 miles north of the 

i great circle route trom Harbor 
| Grace to England.
■ Best available estimates indicate 
McDonald's plane should have been 
able to remain in the air about 24 
hours. This period elapsed a t 11:51 
a. m , eastern standard time today. 
There was hope, however, that the 
plane could remain in the air long-

entire cotton belt, and the week was 
moatly fall lender these condi
tions cotton opened rapidly and

this meeting, and Is having no
brother- i trouble ln stllTln« »P interest ln Forty-seven editors in this s ta te , tallM. ,  H , _  . _  . . .

' ._. ; members of mens and women* took u„rt in the poll Four ol l e_J_lu er- “ • Ramsey, was un- Three bullets fired by one of the
„  h  " *  d ,y ' H is highly pmW-<alf.rn ,aid Hnox-r W . d  cam . t h e * « det of the defendant, whose t e s t l - ^ jc  that there win be one of the , u t e and 43 gave Texas to Smith. ,uninar> hearing. he died almost instantly.

The Hoover editors said the Repub- j Lpon °  Moses, county prosecutor. | The shooting today was said to 
lican majority would be 50.0'0. while said the slaying of Bracken follow- have climaxed high feelings tie. 
the Democratic editor said Smith's cd a threat the prisoners had made tween prisoners and officers Tues- 
majorlty ln this state would be 162.- 
170. The same editors, however 
predicted a Hoover victory in the 
nation-at large, 27 thinking the Rc-

- picking and ginning made saUstar- rnony was instrumental in the con- tocai bands nresent to add to the
J  tory wdvanc r In all sccttona. Ix ite , Hctfon of Thompson, laced th e , program
'  » 0 s  are still developing on some prospect of taking the stand i ‘ -  -  ■ - -----

W e d n e ^ T n lg h t  Mr vT^am anpbtUoxis of th# belt, while progre-s ly indicted for murder Along with hu u .»
af the crop was fairly good In th e 'th e  two older boys. Woodrow
more northwesum district though given Immunity by Judge EU> Been ”  J ” . or
there were still complaints of pre- | upon his promise that he would tes- th ‘thi ri JV hi n ie^ iv  serir
mature epenlny ln northwestern tlfy truthfully as to the evenu of 1 nU m« n,ly ycrle
Texas where some was blown out tne night when Lucian and Leon 
by high winds. There were further Shook were shot to death and beat- j 
wynssts of boll rot In northern Ala- en near their cabin ln the oil field 

'!%a and of poor staple in some: Woodrow asserted from the wlt-

a t breakfast today. Bracken, con- day. two prisoners assaulted Jailer
Ramsey with an iron bar ln

was
nightly scries on 

salesmanship under the title of 
"The Art of Making a  Sale."

In this lecture Mr. Vardaman | 
j answered some questions put him the

-  .— - , ,  .  . .  .and dwelt quite a time to the sub-
laeaxtern portion* of the belt. ine*« stand that he and his b ro th -! ^  of mfraory He made the as

vtcted of assault with Intent to kill. J - H 
was being held in the Garza county Jan attempted Jail break 
Jail awaiting transportation to the An Inquest was to be held before 

publicans would win while 19 pre- state penitentiary a t Huntsville. j County Judge H. G. Smith this , 
dieted a Smith victory. They, Ramsey refused to m ake.a state- imorning.
agreed that the Republican m ajorl- ment. Bracken was convicted of assault '
ty would be ^ r a u v e l y  sniaa ---------  w M S k B ?  w T T Z J T T *

average vote predicted for LUBBOCK. Tex., Oct. 18_ (Jp C - [ street

NEW YO RK Oct. 18.—OP)—Sal 
lent facts on the Oypsy Moth De lt weather conditions were favor-
Havilland biplane In which U e u t.1 *|>te f « l  II the wind was on theplane s f  «i
Commander H. C MacDonald took Like rU lh  in ( - j ^
off from New Foundiand for Eng- From tlie time of the hopoff a t 
land follow: Harbo. Orace yesterday until late

I t  Is the smallest plane in which today U1” *  had not been a  single 
.  h a . word reporting the progroM gjgthe
>„ >onf . ^ f eaa n **h l ^  hat ***** In He plan.-. Then like a 
attemptea. lightning from a dark cloud cafee

It has an open cockpit thereby ex- the first word of MacDonald tn a  
posing its lone pitot to the elements, message from the Hardenberg ad- 
The majority of previous ocean dressed to the Associated Press, 
flights have been ln cabin planes , The message indicated that the 

It has a wing spread of only 30 yc ung airman was flying well and 
feet and when folded thta Is reduced lt » Kood speed but there were still 
to nine feet, ten Inches. more than a thousand miles stretch-

ILs weight when empty Is 895 ed ahead of h%n before be could 
pounds. sight the Irish coast line.

Its single motor Is a  lour cylinder Tills added to the lact that so 
of 85-105 horsepower.

It carries no wireless.

KARNES COUNTY 
MURDER CASE 

GOES TO TRIAL

i er. the present defendant watched 
■  bushes while aertion that we all had a good mem

ory. if we would only cultivate itfrom the cover of |
Thompson, using a stolen pistol. I »nd use it
shot the brothers after they had i .  , ,
agreed to accompany him on an ex- In dLS *****
^ d ition  to get a won from under 
a rock

Hoover being 14.889,000 
Smith 13.987.000 

The electorlal college vote neces 
sary for electkm is 266.

shooting ln Past about a
and tor Awaiting officers who were i  take year ago when Dick Redding, 

j him to Huntsville where he was to j barber, was wounded.

J  SAN 
t^ F a te s  

t ’ the H
Bill Chambers To 

Speak Saturday 
Night At 7:30

W. R. Chambers, one of Brown 
county's Democratic leaders, has 
been engaged by the Democratic 
speakers committee to deliver a 

that the  shooting took place a  few campaign address a t the court house

ANTONIO. Oct 18 
tngaling of the destinies of 

Halls and Tallys of Karnes 
county was revealed Thursday in 
the opening testimony tn the trial 
here o l Joe Talley on a charge of 
murder tn connection with the slay
ing of Frank Hall on the steps of 
the Karnes- county courthouse In 
June. 1925

W. O. Murray, then district aL  
torney for that district, revealed

al attention to the following fac- 
1 tors which go to aid a sale: "People 
1 cannot be driven to make a  decis
ion. thev have to be led: never ar- 

Jgue a point: follow the course ot 
! least resistance ln the prospects 
mind: the power ol suggestion tv 
a mighty power, but lt must be used 
ln a positive fashion, and not neg
atively. and there Is no argument 
with a suggestion."

MOODY NOT TO HICKMAN AW AITS HIS F A T E  
IN T E R F E R E  IN IN PRISON D EA T H  CHAM BER 

S ILV ER  CASE

* GOP A S S A ILED  
i BY S H EP P A R D

far as known he had failed to reach
Ireland after the lapse of many- 
house more than the required time 
added to the acute anxiety for his
safety.

CROWDS H E R E  
FOR CIRCUS

is

Brownwood streets had the look of

minutes before the opening of a 
session of court at which Frank 
Hall was to appear to answer charg
es of having killed Sam Tally, bro
ther of Joe Tally; that Joe Tally 
was under charges of having com

m i t t e d  an assault to murder on 
of

Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock. He 
will speak ln behalf of the party and 
Its nominees.

Mr. Chambers Is known as a 
forceful speaker, and will entertain I CHICAGO. Oct. 18.—(IP)—Ma-

\hlx audience Saturday night. He (chine guns peppered slugs Into a 
doesn't mince words when he rips! sedan yrsterday. near the spot

KANSAS C IT Y  Oct. 19.—(.T*,—
Senator Morris Sheppard. Democrat, 
of Texas, author of the Eighteenth

____________ ! Amendment, assailed what he term- Saturday on them Thursday as hun-
SAN QUENTIN. Cal., Oct. 19.—(tP) to die and seemed resigned as he ^  ( *b*  'ax enforcement of the pro- dreds of cars treked Into the city

—William Edward Hlclunan. Kansas v^s led away from condemned row hibition laws by the Republicans" ln loaded with persons from all gec-
Clty murderer tooay awaited hlV JJ, the death house. a Sm ith campaign address here last t lons 0f  Hrown county. Y et there
fate tn the death cell of San Quen The preliminary death march was rURht' was a subtle difference between the

AUSTIN Oct. 18 — —Governor tin  prison. His execution for the weird one a  bright autumn moon “Th<* record of the  Republican crowd of today and the usual one
Moody today reiterated his previous- kidnaping and brutal murder of 12- illuminated the quadrangle contain- Part>' l* more a record of nullificm- of Saturday, for today they eet
ly declared Intention not to Inter- year-old Marlon Parker In Lee An- tiers of cells ln which con- ,ton than the position assumed by aside all care* and came to Brown-
fern further ln the ease of Bob S ll- Fries last December Is set for 10:00 cfemned row Is located. Although It Governor Sm ith." he said “Sm ith wood to see the ctreua
ver. Fort Worth youth scheduled to *■ m-  tomorrow. was time for "taps." every prisoner ** bound by the party plank to en- The curb was lined along Center
be electrocuted early Friday. Octo- His removal to the bare cell tn was on his feet, pressing against Lone the ****-” avenue and on the south side of

_  _ _  .  .  _  ber 28. for participation In the Ma- the execution chamber last night the bar Yard Captain John H b ° ,d rH) b-ief for Tam many court house square from ntnn
I j V  M a c h i n e  ( i l l l l S  J*s’lc Theatre hold up in which a  was regarded as having closed his Carpenter unlocked the cell ln Kil11 but I am iutc ol this Then- pviocfc until noon with boys and

•e cashier was k'lled ln January. 1927, last chance of a stay of execution, which Hickman and Russell Bettzel are among Its members men as up- glrp, q{  an ages, two yean to  aev-
at Fort Worth. although Tcrome Walsh and Rich another convicted slayer from Los JW J* POtnoUc as anv Ui tne pnty looking for the parade

Silver's second motion for re- ard Cantlllon. his attorneys, contln- Angeles, were housed. ^ ra ted  . tales
hearing failed in the court of eftm- ued their efforts to save him. They flood bye. Ed." said BeitzeL I The Varr Machine

Slugs Fepvered 
Into Chicago Cab

► Braxton Hall, son of Frank, end into tl 
\ that Braxton Hall was under 111- 'record, 

dictment charging him with as- Democrats something to think about, 
aault to murder Joe Tally. Brax- according to the speakers corruntt- 
ton Hall came to San Antonio as a toe.
Witness only after being assured of I - ■■ m------ ---------
his safety while here. He was un- T  I  C l  i  J  D  
rier guard of two officers I  U lS t t  j e l e C t e U  B y

the Republican party and lts | where “Spike" O ’Donnell escaped 
B and will give the Hoover | an attack last week.

Two men dropped. Ralph Mur
phy. a brirtcndcr. was dead Mich
ael Quinlan, described as a gamb
ling resort proprietor mav not live 

The men had entered Quinlans 
car. parked outside the saloon 

. . .  ,  ; where Murphy worked. A moment
W ( i t e r w o r k s  M e n ! ,ater bulleto tipped into the ma

chine.
---------* Thirty-five empty machine gtin

DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 18 —(IP)— cartridges were found in the baso-
Tulsa, Oklahoma, was selected as ment of a building across the

to tire courthouse steps and pro- | tne 1929 convention city of th e , street. Police connected the shoot - 
duced a  pistol and turned to face Southwest Waterworks Association I ing with recent wrangling over
the street, hc said Reuser stepped ; in closing sessions here today. south side beer trade,
back Into his office and from there ! ‘----------------— ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

L. H. Reuser. Karnes county tax 
assessor, testified that, he saw 
Frank Hall shot as hr came along 
a walk toward the courthouse, but 
could not see who shot him. After 
being shot. Hall walked several feet

worked far into the night collect- Walks With Guards “To those who condemn the Tam 
ing affidavits as a possible means Erect and apparently composed many aid of Governor Smith. I 

| of bringing about a  sanity hearing Hickman walked with Carpenter and commend consideration of the fact
j within the prison walls today that two guards to the steps leading to that the thing that turned the tide
delay the hanging. i the execution chamber, climbed to Hoover at Kansas City Republi-

. . , 1 them and went ln. : can National Convention to Hoover
Warden w in Not Art Thomas Hickman of El Paso. Tex- was the announcement in his behalf

A  I?  rm/rDtrurUT Warden Jam es B. Holohan. in as. who personally appealed to Gov of Vare of Pennsylvania, head and 
U r  U U V  B K M Y i n . n i  whose hands calling of such a hear- c  c . Young Tuesdav to spare his front of the Philadelphia wet ma-

_____  lng rests, has said informally that son’s life, bade Hickman farewell china
he would not, act. v^terday. Mrs. Hickman told her

Hickman has declared he is ready son goodbye some time ago.

Inal appeals recently.

NO PLACE FOR 
0VERTHR0WERS

But this was a iisappotntmeat
however, for there has not been a  
circus parade for a good many years 
here, the showmen are gradually 
eliminating It all along the ltne.

About noon the older ones of the 
crowd became tired of standing tn 
the sun. and hungry, so begot them
selves to the many restaurant* of 
the city, the smaller children so 

excited they failed to eat all before

Joe Tally near t.he south side 
the courthouse and saw Brax- 

m Hall fire a shot ln that direct- : 
ion. he testified.

Medical Professors 
Rushed To Bedside

F IE R C E  FIG H TIN G  IN M EXICO  
B Y INSURGENTS AND TROOPS

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 18.—(IP)—
■ Neither Communists, Royalists or 
any other Rroup of persons seeking 
to overthrow the present government 
can use Dallas city property for 
their tpeetlngs if he has the say 

! about It. Street Commissioner Ar
thur J .  Reinhart said today.

! Commissioner Reinhart made this 
I statement after he had been advised 
[that Richard Potts, self-styled “sec-j 
! retary general of the Royalist i 
League of America." had gotten per-

H O P E F U L DREAM  O F R E G U LA R  
TR A N S  A T L A N T IC  A IR  SERVICE

r  “furthermore, W e f u s e  Governor them. Them began the treke out 
Fmith vour support because of his to the show grounds, many of them 
personal views on prohibition after pre!erring to leave their cars in 
that law has been written into the town and walk to  the show on Vtc- 
crinstit-jtlon of the country and a ft- torta street, 

r o-nlth promised to enforce the Many At Tracks
1 law as long as it  remained a  law, is Of course there were many who 
to take a position subversive to the had been out to the Santa F? tracks

at

ed.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 18.—(IP)—
C ) f  f l l i p p n  M a r i P  hand to hand fighting be

v  * tween Insurgents and governmen
--------- i troops was chronlcdd today ir

BUCHAREST, Roumania, Oct. 18. Mexico City newspapers.
• f/Pi—Three medical profeasors a  dispatch from Qurrretaro said 
were ruahed to the Royal residence ten insurgent* were killed when r 
a t Balcik on tho Black 8ea today to band 0 f igo WBS overtaken by La-

,.*»f I

>
attend Queen Mane, who Is con- gun« federal troops under Colonel 
fined to tier room there by an attack Balt Aar Leyva. One soldier was kUl- 
p t  influenza. ' ed and eight wounded.

.  ” ~  — j Thg troops had been pursuing
J a p a n e s e  T it-B ii  ,  the band since an attack on the 

r .TJie Japanese are very fond of town of Colon a« d whe:l the sold ' 
Whale meat and In a recent two- lew approached the insurgent*

withdrew to a hill and entrenched 
themselves behind an adobe wall.

; $ Hours Furious Battle 
Fdr five hours a  furious battle 

raged and then Coloney Leyva

)/ -  '

NEW YORK. Oct. 18.—(/Pi—Dr. t arranged for today at Lakehurst. N.
CSMnrta-lt0rThe H'J * °  Eckcner- Commander o f t h e  j  where ^  bis Zeppelin Is berth- for a mi M meeting Sunday. The Zeppelin, hopes that before

____  Commissioner said that tf -Potts T  horne next week his
-------  i wanted to use the city hall for an _» _ trans-Atlantic
;*rson_allL lfd *}.*!.“??" 'o P *"  forum meeting, as had been V ^  nearcr reality.

understood, be “Is welcomed to it, , a ^  ^  to Am„ lc. n

welfare of the country."

he Insurgent position. D e sp e ra te___ __________ _  ______
land to hand fighting took place, but 'that a "soap box" U aU persons —   ̂ *  lons on lne llm. c
rhe band was ejected from the en- alK) wigh to overthrow the present capitalist* in hts plan for four grea . Aftp the conference he 

position and fled, aban- | government are entitled to. I dirigibles, bigger 'h e  G raf ...............................

The conference was the first break 
ln the round of social activities 
through which he and Iris compan
ions on the ocean flight have been

Four Men And Four 
Women Arrested In 

Night Club Raid
NEW YORK. Oct 18 —(.4*)— Four 

men and four women were arrested
ranched position aud fled, aban- |govemment are’ entitled to. '  | dirigibles, bigger than the O ral Phiiadelnhn 'wherer |>er  and ,p^ c*  -T* ^  * “ *  ■ 11 ■■
iotning ten dead and carrying tha com m i^jonar Reinhart refused to Zeppelin running on a SO hour sche- ™  ^  1o ^  631x1 m h J n m n  f,“m0US ^  to ooait. mainly
rounded away. Benjamin Gttlow Comnnmlst r riule between Europe and the United "ts  om  re  ̂ rpcention and Maurire Campbi-ll Prohibition for lW njunr*] ^hows, though the

As tiie Insurgent* continued in I vice im urienltnl candidate, use *he st.ites. He needs 81.VOOO OOO to fin- fK.V „„ Administrator f®r thi* <h*trict, regular clrcu* features and displays

as early as six a. m. when the show 
trains arrived from San Angelo, and 
had watched the always fascinat
ing unloading. But somewhere be
tween twelve and one o'clock the en
tire downtown turned its steps to
ward the circus.

When within a  couple of blocks of 
the grounds the yells of the pop
corn, gum and candy vendors, al
ready set up and doing business, 
acted as a beacon to show them the 
way.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus Is

,, , presidential candidate, use the SUtas. n *  mt*u* •w .w .vw  ^  .**. . ( , on to Washington , . -----------------------------------r -w -
'sK_“s:_ih'. mi >« -  - * » » « •  ) * £ *  js r * .  i s s s  x  SSSt

Week period over 170.000 pounds of 
sailed whole'* tails w< r« exported
to thnt court I ry fi“in T.ti'o.im uad 
wliallng ttpiions un the 1‘gclflc- 
Alflska coast

military column encountered them Tuesday nlaht after some orvaniza- obtain lt ln this country. He be- " “i* ,  IO )■*>**. H Ban ton how city officials lty j
and six more of the band were kill- ittons had potawMd' ^  ' lieve', an airport neat W ashington' CooUdge^aitd other socUl actlvltiea mlght aid ln closing nbJ«rt*Jnal. a roar of laughter
‘d* . . - —  ---------------  lor Baltimore with tt>e European ter- Tour Mb i u  1 ! place?. The menagerie Is one of the fin-

Dispatches from Guadalajara said | LAND OF FLEKCY FLOI K 8 minus tn Swlt^ei’ ind would be the Next Tuesday Dr. Eckener expect* | The raid was made by lour city : est and most complete in the ootm-
an Insurgent band commanded b y ' OEONA. T ex . Oct. 18.— “T lif , . ff,a , ibie
Vlctorlano Ramirez had been se-.lan d  of fleecy flocks." is the klugan . . ,ndltlor  ̂
verely punished by troops com -'adopted by the Osons Lions Club; 
mended by Oenerul Miguel Mai - [ to be placed in a welcoming sign I om fei
tlnez. who reported from Tepatit-!on the *treet* here. | A confer
Un that the band had been dlspe.s- C rocielt County is Um cenw: 04 cars of the C 
ed after a brisk engagement a t l th e  sheep raising Industry in T e x - ! porwtlon of 
Lit Mesa De San Juan, *6. A * * f l  hopes to in'

T Y ""

sc ol w eather: to start his air tour of the United ; detectives. The women were charg- try' today and includes elephant*.
! States in the Graf Zeppelin. I t  k  j ed with disorderly conduct, the black maine African lions, pumas, 

kee Arrangivl expected repairs on the Zeppelin'  j rnen with possession and sale of U- leopards, black panthers Hirnaly-
bm otx limiself. ofti damaged fin will have been complet- q«or. About 100 men and women can bears and hyenas

.a  Zcuiv i O ' - «• b\ li.ar ti.ne a:, widl as the oici - patrons were ordered to the street The show* will be held at Brown- 
jP o  ftnt] others hc hauling of her engine* and refuel- by the police and a  guard wa* placed wood today, one In the af ernooo 

s t  to the project w asito * of her storage tanks, ta t  Use d o o r ._____ ___________aud one at night. ____ ____  . .. .r

J
i
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Jmetice Pat Firtt
A Mranger, t f  lust. U not only tn 

_ L a . ***•!«• ruwi before > cMbu-j imu, 
h a t a kinsman - - rythggprgs.

T h in k  It Otter
Know tliat tUe lend er shrub 

which to »c*‘r. to bend eotiquef* 
when It r  told a to the attain.

- r— ■ -  »

Your Health Should Come First
Perfect coordination of every part of 
the body is essentiml to

H E A L T H  I  | |
The tpinil cord which' nerves

ation and the ease 
jars of life, 
ure, relieve* the ail-

determines the degree of c 
with which the body take* 
Chiropractic removes the 
ment.

it  Help Yi

V iijf Our Office Todty—

—Put A New Meaning Into Viving—
\

Renfro Health Studio
907 Austin Phone 960

“t'A A/k Mi o r  I |,r“  Bond a ,id 3 i '* rc comaany to-tseverul tim< decluicd point blank A ] - , , .  C e x l l n nIII U U I n r t L  [operated fully with the present In-1 to comply oi advice oi counsel" l l C l V  l  t X d S  L O lT O n

W ITNESSES
TO ANSW ER

WABHlNLiTO.\ 
After two witn

' '  titration lu tile furnishing of i Smith specifically refused to pro- 
such records as were maisgial. duee lire upcaUnj’ expense ledgers 
McCuUoeh. Iiuwvrr. expressed the of hts com pa m
v is io n  that the cvmpaay » H  will- Robert E Monty. Hi, coaunuskm ■r ■ rv t
ins to co-operate with the invest t- I counsel, then u..K--d what expend! CGI .Li. o f  ST A i  ION K ltas, w o 
nation "only to the extent that ■ turee hud been made by the com- 118—'S P 1:—A new disease of col- 
served Us own end " lp*ny "to  influnce public opinion oo I ta * * h * f  Mf*® tiaowrered ay Dr. J

•'If there's any method of lew 
available to torn- the Electric Bond

ocu n -<**,
Iron) the Elec

and $1 utre company to submit this

"to  influucr public opinion —. .
municipal ownership,” >1 Tuubenhous, c-nei ot the dlvls*

This anti t in-line questions ! ton of plant pathology Experiment 
brought mi ie-ip<nv from 'lie wit- Station. A. 6i M College of Tcx-

DeCr.ng Hitt or y  Stylet in Handwriting
lu tin objective cense history 1ms A study by Leonard V. Ay tea

, .1 iih "an we know tb m l
/ JlV P / lV P  D i s c o v e r e d  6 W j thing in.,u bn • >U'iic, or I i ,1 nil •' srltJux Style*g y t a c u p c i  c m  fJ h| (ir h(,lK>(l m  •• s»i».- .....I cm rided «« frth>w» W -

t Jechvety speaking, it >nb be re- Ur#J that to, xlitiimig-fbwn toyto
g « Je d  u* « record of nil that hits «l.*re*»: ipedlbiu slant, from 

I oWtinwl wltliln the realm ol hu- Nl to --5 j fg te o *  and extreme
1 man coiiaelottsnese slr.nt, fr ic i {*• to 80 degree*.

I H H H .  ______________ information." he occluded “the neef Another qutvllon was wheth- a 1- In connection with lux studies
Urn. Bund and share cowpiuiy* had uiuunlsatOB will uUlue those m tlh - |cr W  payment had been made by j ot the cotton root lot disease This
refused today to answer questions ods." fthe company to officers of subsid
put to them tn fix  Pectoral Trade Tin- investigation was recessed I "*ry con’ rolled bv the Electric 
Commission s power investigation, ' until next Tuesday morning with ; Bond anti fHwe cempany 
Commits; mer McCulloch sen i d no- tlie subpeonas for Peagm and Smith waa followed on tile stand 
tlee that the eouMUisstou would take Sm ith rewaliung In lore* Futhei - °y Ralpli E. Eeagin of New York, 
recourse to law to compel repre-1 more. Sm ith was directed sneetli- *  vise-president of the Electric 
sentativer ot th< company to give cally by Comnusaioner McCullodi Bond and Share Company Con 
the information desired to produce all disbursement vouch tr*r> u> Smitli who hxd said he

McCulloch's ceeuioti loltowed fei- l « «  * * * * * *  payment* made by Uie » ‘, l ; Kne> mformalioii a* to
struct ions given by John F  M a c - ' C0'nP "n3r 10 Influence public optn- * hf,her lhe Weetrle Bond and 
ClAiit*. counsel for the Kfectric j !? ,® ?  e^ t »ons. as covered in the ? !,a*.e ^
Bond and Share company, to Ralpli resoluttoti When tlkl dl- ^CIK* an<* hAw*'1' ol,x)r“
B. Feagm. a vice-president and A reetton wa-s first given. Sm ith tndi- Bon a c ie  con.rolled by the same 
E Smith comptroller that they' H *  h f dfiorc it  up- officers. F agin said the respective
weie not required to answer quest- 0,1 ol counsel Recalled to ^m inistration we^e "subataUlally
ions or oroduce documents bear- the *t**Ixl for lh» third tune he " ,J!1<
ing on the fuianclal records of direction again by l y  r t f  p r  r t O n l r  f j l v
their organization In  acce danc. McCulloch but he math- no reply r f i l l C /  I  / < UI t f/IA
srlth this, both Fcagin and Smith i ---------
had refused answers to questions j WASHINGTON. Oct 17.—UP)— 
by Robert E Hcaly. comnussion A E. sm ith, comptroller and as- 
counsel. regarding any payments stotant seegetarr of 'h e  Electric 

1 made by their company to influence ' Bend and Chare Con nony today 
public opinion against municipal refused to answer certain question.- 
ownership land to praduoe aertaUi documents

I Contrary to MacCuuie s ixisiUon in the Federal Trade Conun is-
Conunia tonei MsCuUocn ctuitend- 1 sa.ns power Investigation, after the
ed that the mlo-maiion sought • ahdity ot the subpnona lot tits np- 
"hime squarely wt hin the Senate peaiante had born challenged by 
resolution oruer-ng this usvistiga-1 John F  McClaac. counsel for the 
non apd also the powers cunfernxl jeompppy.
on tlic' commission by Uu. act u lu di -iespun Lia u . uruling at u*ui.- 

u created it " ’ sel s objection* by CommUsloner
S av , Co-»per.yted Fnnv .U. Cul^ds and-♦ -  spowfto dlMUk n

* r , , n —' bairi . E itc. to answer the questions. Sm ith

new malady ha* been found In 
three different sections of Texu*.: 
Including the bluckland section, and 
It* effects upon coltiou ure In many t 
reapects, similar to those due to the 
cotton wilt, common in Eastern i 
states

Just how serious this new disease
. .  , ■. may now be, or may become, b not j

--------  —  whether the Elccti ic Bond and tjno^ , at present, but it is not be-
*** 1 ' I  ;v J. . • :  '"<1 «> «>* ^  much unportanc

i a* cotton root im. nor is it be- ' 
j lieved that farmers need feel s e n - : 
j ous apprehension at this time. IuJ 
the study oi cotton root rot from 

I every angle that offer* Ivope for a , 
p ractical solution of the problem 
1 research worker of the Experiment 
j Station are also noting carefully 
j the presence and activity ot anyAre Discussed At

Dallas Meeting ! be affecting
uyudMione.

the crop under Texas

©

DDDGE
NE W VI

BROTHERS
CTO RY SIX

Tbt DtLixt SnUm

Sm arter in Appearance <-» M or 
Appointments ^  W ith  Inc 

and Still Finer Perfo;

uxunous in 
d Room

Style stands out in all nine new Vic
tory body types. There is an in
viting swagger in the sweep of the 
improved one-piece fenders, an 
assurance of power in the higher 
and more massive radiator aad 
hood lines.

Bodies are not only smarter, but 
larger, providing increased Utad- 
room, l«g -room and seat-coaifort. 
Deeper, softer cushions and 
specially selected hardsrtire and 
upholstery sound a distinctive note 
of interior luxury, while higher 
and wider doors facaltatc entrance

/
The new Victor 
the unusual 
first introduced in the original 
Victors. Tht chassis f r a m e  is so

and exit.

ictorF Six emphasizes 
srqfcrural advantages

bohejf to the body that it literally 
bec<*ncs a part thereof—a simpli
fied, more rugged, and squeak- 
p/oof construction that reduces 
(height, eliminates rattles and 
Rivers the center of gravity.

TVis unique Victory design pro- 
vit r̂s roadability and riding ease 
AS ^markable and unusual as Vic* 
toryVick-up, power and flexibility.

Thcri\is just one way to find out 
bow d\fKrent and better Victory 
performance really is. Drive the 
car vours|UI

f f
%

P R IC E S —  Touting Car. $ 7 9 S; Roachtrr, 
Cunfit. tfflbV- 4-Dof. r  Sedan, #1095; 

D eL u xe '<'-d*n, / 1 TO; D eL ture  4- P an.
Caefrc. St !~t■: \portLJ\ujdiUr, $ 1 2 4 9 ; Effort 
Tour , r Cur. t l j+ fy if fo r t  Sedan, $ 1 2 7 )  

f .  a  b. Detroit.

I

ALSO D O D G E - B R O T H E R S  S T A N D A R D

$895

I®

SIX

Sm arter (lin e s , g reater 
comfort, lhcher appoint
ments. A thoroughly de
pendable car in every item 
of construction that makes

for smoothness, flexibility
and long life. PRICES — 
C oupt. 1 8 7 5 . 4 -d o o r  S edan , 
1895; Cabriolet, 0 . b.
D etro it .

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
C e n te r  a t C h a n d le r P h o n e  1 4 1 5

©

l n

DALLAS. Ort 17.—f AS—Having 
govotod tlv- flr.->t two days ot th e ir . 
annual conivntior pruiir.rtiy to dte- 
Bualtoi of water purilication meth
ods. members of the Soutliwest 
Waterworks Associralcn turned to
day to the question ot water distri
bution. th? accounting and finan- | 
ctol depart mnets of watenvorks

nd sewage.
Approximateh 400 delegates from 

seven southweste. n state., are a t
tendin'; the four day meeting.

SAVE MONEY
on

High Gra<
-DI

ood Quality
GOODS-

III BAKER STREET B R O W N W O O D

Chocolate !\f!ilk 
Drink Sponsored 
By Ideal Company

—

150 STVDtMTS 
HERE TO ATTEND 

ABILENE MEET

The Ideal Bottling Company to 
now sponsor'ng the new drink, 

i "Threemor," known as the -choco 
late cow and heralded a* ttw "per- | 
ti ded chocolate milk drink." con-1 
sistmg only of pure chocolate syrup.

! pure milk, cane sugar and true va
nilla extract. The drink Is now on 1 
sale tn ttie better drink stands and 

. stores of Use territory
This company ha* Ju*t received 

! the lranctuse for this section of 
Plans are being made by Ho warn! the country from the Threemor 

Payne College to send at least 15*, CoroporaUon of New York whose' 
students to represent the institution j chemist* liave spent Uie past eight 
al the eleventh annual state .-on- yean, and several hundred Uioosand 
venlion ot the Baptist Student Un- | dollar, bringing It to its high « *it -  
ion ol Texas to be held at Sun- o! perfection | | n
mon^ Umverstiy In Abilene October Threemore U not a soda It l ln o t  
36 to 28 inclusive. made from cocoa, like other drinks

Plans ore being made a t Sim m ons, of its Kind I t  1*  free from al! ■ 
to care for about 1.000 student* on preservative* and after being bo' - 
those dates nxnuu; from 36 col- fled and crowned Us place in a
leges. heavy rotary stern loser and field at I

A special tram ts expected to pass a temperature of 345 degree* tn o k -: 
through Brownwood enroute 10 this mg it free tram any bacteria what- | 
union, and at first it was thought ever.
the students of H P. C. would be The drink to heralded as one of 
abb to take this. It was discover-< the most palatable and cnerglzm-v 
ed, however, that the game bb*woeu with a very high nuUiUve value tH 
M. P. C. and St. Mary’s will take J analysis showing Threemor to be 1
place here on that day. Delegates I equal in food value to fresh sweet
will go after the game in cars.

Child Welfare
T0 Be Discussed 

By Siate Leader

milk. Dr Prank C. Bephart, a n a ly -} 
t >cal chemist and food expert of 
New York, says "Threemor choco
late nulk to the best of any sim- j 
liar product that ha. e ever been j 
brought to my attenUun. I t*  pur- 1 
lty. nutritive iuid 11avor qualities j 
are all that could be desired. Judg- I 

i i£ ^  J '  mg from it corn post uon and my
Mrs. Ira L. Cal©, one of ihe load- knowledge of the Quality of kic 

Ing  ̂ Parent-Teachers A socbtion  milk used in ita preparation, it 
workers in the state will be hi tOumid be very rich In vitamin. 8uch 
Brownwood Friday to speak to Uw m drink, aonlamlng ehoeobde. milk 
2 Ir^ 1̂ I^ i ^ fhcrs B r '̂ !mww,( sugar and true vamlia. atarilued

and free tnna  pr'Servallve- ehouM
e v « . ( ^ ! ! ^ e i l i T r  ^  ^  ult'al drlnk »or children a*

t ^ h wel1 m  (frown-folk*. 1 Uiought well
Chureh The tmrents amt
and all who are interested axe In- fj*** tar children to order tons of 
vlted and urged to hear Mrs Cain th* "1 M'nl to J “5 ?  8U v^  rP,1Tf i!

Mr- Cain to of Ban Angelo, form- T ° rk B" ’on«  «»»<tar-nourtohed GUI- 
erly ot Wichita Falls. Texas, and ts “r' n ' whf n I/hreeted ridloren s re
state i'lairm an of Juvenile Protec- wor*' there isoosi after the 
ttofi. Rite ts a prominent speaker and war."

its one of the most popular workers * ' Ij
' In P. T . A. work tn ihe state. She 
! comes to Brownwood highly reeom -'
(mended a* an entertaining and tn- 
I gtmetive speaker anu one who holds 
j her listeners spell bound The 
Mothers' Council of Bro.nwood 

! which to composed of the various P.
T A. organizations, to sponsoring 

i Mrs. Cain's visit and feels verv for 
( tugate in securing a speaking dale 
| from her. since her time to so tn de- 
' macd in the various elites ot the 
) state, she having Just completed 

rpeakJr-s date: in Port Worth. Du', 
las and other leading Texas cities.

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

Batteries and Ignition System* and Starter*, 
like other parts of your car, get ‘run down’— 
have your electrical equipment inspected reg
ularly.

Wc have 
partment 
teries— but
one

200 W.

complete repair de- 
all kind* o i  bat- 
you nccdf' a new

dc
RGAN

TERY & ELECTRIC

Phone 593

Daily Bir*h» and Deaths
EftU M tts unt out by *hc Lra5Ui» 

rtf ;%ftiuiu plan* the numU*r of
‘ irtli«t «t laO.fWft find donth®
.t ton.nno.

Bird’s
Roofing Materials

Masurys 
Pure Paints

WINDOW GLASS WALL PAPER

tor

“QUAUTWIATERIALS”

B U I L K R S  S U P P LY  CO.
306 Fi*k— Brownwood Phone 900

Tiro Rebel Leaders 
Have Reeli Captured 
and Shot in Mexico
M EXICO CITY, Ocf 17 

Two rebel leaders hare been ear- 
( tnrrd and exeeuted snys a Guada
la jara  dispatch to> Exclsior. They 
were Hisrimo Canto and Fehriano 
«uare7. who were taken prtooneh 
in an engageaint at Las Barrancas. 

) Juan Zarate, a priest, found hid* 
I lag at k farm, was sent to Mexico 
Olty fo r di-positnii bv tile au 'hon- 

ftte*. Seven women have beer, ar- 
1 rested ip the town ol Ameca, 
| charged wish associating with Uw 
'rebel*. Near TrpatnJan thro- frd- 
I er*ls and three rebel? were slain 
' in an engagement In w hich the 
federal? ritrperred the rebels

SIC K LY, PEEVISH C B L D B E N

Children smfrrtng *.roru u-u.-unal 
worm* are erase, restless and 1111- 
haalthy There are other ufmptoui* j 
however. It the ciilkl isJpale. ha:
dark rings ^mder the 
h,< X

I play. U to
. '

The surest remedy 
W hite'* Cream V 
positive destruction 
but harmless to t 
55c. S o H b y C sn y J 
and Renfro;, Six

ye*, bad 
terest in 
fifty that 

it* vitality, 
r  worms to| 

;e. I t  to 
worms 

child. ’V ^ 'rlce  
■U Drug Siqrcs 

ug Stoics.
'Adv 1

'  to

FRA V EX1 $  INFECTION

The greateei dtocovjffV tn tlesh 
healing la Ui* i i i a r v i H o i 1 ozone 

’ a preparation tlvat m \ - in liquid 
i and ponder four. m. I* a  combhia- 

Uon trrotigem not Olhv puri- 
, lies the woubd o#grrm» that cause 
( Inleotion but X Jseais the He,l, with 

ex'-aordtnary TftgO Bail wound* 
»r cmU whitii/inaa weeks to heal 
with the ordinary Ihgimento mend 
quickly undetph< powentd tnllm nre 
01 th ii v.x’nperf ui remedy. Price 
fLiqukl 1 M g 60c and $1.30 Pow
der 30c a 6 0 c .  Sold by Camp- 
Bell Drug Stores and R enlio’o 
rreitj S|

nip-
Slv

dv

W o m e n  S Sports Boots

— Xrtc an d  novel, d iffe ren t, th ey  a r t  sty le* that com e up  
hiyh in the b a ck  an d  button  above the ankle,

-  R ed  ( n i l  V am p, q u a r te r  am i tongu e with w hite c a lf  
c o lla r  and  side u n d e rla y — good  high school co lo rs  $ 8 .

Similar style in 
linker colors

Blue with white Iianiel
* 8.

I ‘n !cu t le a th e r  w ith  gold  tr im , r r iu k lc  c a lf  c o lla r  uiui 
iiH cirrlay, I lo w a rd -P o y n e  c o lo n

All T a u  P ir a te  B o o t — vuuip 
very s m a rt , a lso  p r a c t ic a l .

arr iv ed  Mai
I ’leatcil Hip Skirts—  

Of excellent (jtiaJity 
solid*

Sti/i (7-. t r  Steen U r t -
Light in wiught, smart in uppcari

M etallic T rim m ed H a l t —
Felt., with metallic trim
riv a ls  i.. ........ ........... .

AVtc Costumer Jew elry—
Amcthest, Sappliire and T opai--three new colons in 
a remarkable collection of Necklaces, Fancy Pins, 'par 

Bobs. * tc. at < $1.25, $1.50 to $2

Time For Coats
■—Our coat* selection em

braces all the new  
colors, materials, quali
ty fur trimming;
$59.85 to $115.00.

rttar p rice  
$ 1 0 .9 5  to

'hildren's coats sixes 2 
to 0 and 7 to 14 at $5 
to $25.00.

— New long sleeve house 
frocks in fast color
prints, $2.25 to $8.98.

 ̂ s

r I

Tiiese arc new arrivals- 
stvlcs at low prices.

-verv new und the smart«*t

o -E d  Ibetssts  
A smart collection of 
woolen and silk frocks 
$18.05.

— Nelly Don wool fro ck s  
in smart styles, excel
lent tailoring $10.95.

— Sweaters— time for a 
good coat, sweater of 
good weight. Price* $5 
to $12.50.

h$n*. Dti bdr
1
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BLANKET
Rev. West of Santa Anna filled 

his regular appointment here In 
the Cumberland^ Presbyterian 
church Sunday. T

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Chastain mov
ed to Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Curry Wiley, of Brownwood 
visited relatives here several days 
lust week

Mrs. J .  A. Bettis visited in Port 
Worth a few days last week.

Luke Reeves was in Brownwood 
Thursday on business.

Roy Yantls of Port Worth spent 
Sunday with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robinson

were visiting In Oomanehe Wednes
day evening.

Hilttuf Burks of Brownwood was 
s Blanket visitor on Wednesday of 
last reek.

Rev. C. A. Moore and Mrs. Prank
Moore and baby of Abilene spent
several days last week with W. T. 
Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tyler, of 
Brownwood vsltied her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Ingruni, Friday 

Mis. L. P. Bird, Mrs W R B ak
er and daughter. Miss Bonnie were 
shopping in Comanche Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garrett, of 
Dublin visited J .  W. Porter and 
tamlly Sunday

Miss Leva Eoff began her school 
at Antioch Union Monday. 

Mesdames J .  B. Strickland and

*

, Seed Well Today
lo r  y

Tomorrow7 Brain Crop
X J » e \

McCorimw-Deenng Grain Drill
Either im the tractor or\iorse drawn

We can furnish the He 
Disc Plows

and Tractor

Don’t !><• satisfied with just a half crop—

Get the m&st out of your seed by using the Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Grain Drill

Brownwood Implement Ce.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Hardware — Im pJem cnu — Tractors 
17? ------: : ------  Brownwood ------: : ------  We DeUver

HAYS
Battery, Tire and Electrical Co.

Manufacturers 
The Dependable

MASTER BATTERY
17 S. Broadway 

Brown w
Phone 614

A|f Kinds of Electrical Work 
tTTERY RECHARGING

FISK TIRES AND TUBES

-Reliable
Foodstuffs

Reliable groceries are the only kind we 
sell—

Our foods ark fresh a /d  tasty—of the 
best qualityVind reasonably priced. 

Here are <\fe^sam ple values

O FFER ED  F O X T H E  W EEK-EN D .

48 lbs. C A K E /L O N R $1.85

8 lbs. COM1/ou m  \ $1.18

SUGAR ClfcRED BACADN____ — .. 28c

HAM, Whole or Half 35c

HOOPER’S
CASH GROCERY

“Cash is King”

'Jo h n  Strickland were shopping in 
I Brownwood on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. H. L. Moore of Brownwood 
was visiting here Thursday.

Mrs. Byers and children, of 
Brownwood visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J  W. Porter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stayton Pouns, of 
Brownwood visited Ivor parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Reeves Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Moore, of Abilene fill
ed the Methodist pulpit Sunday at 
the eleven o'clock hour.

C. B. Switzer and family visited 
his sister. Mrs. Addison Gamble 
and family of Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Richmond j 
and little son of Bangs visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Carey.-of Pioneer vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Ben. Nix 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Howton 
moved to Brownwood Monday.

T. V. Austin and family. Misses 
Thelma and Nina Dossey visited 
-datives and friends at Sidney j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Deen, of ' 
Brownwood visited relatives heref1 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Richard and 
‘.hildren, of Ireland are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Nix this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore, of ' 
Brownwood visited relatives hgre 
unday.
Sam Jacobs and children of Ire 

land are vlsiUng relatives here this 
veek.

T . V. Austin and family were 
-hopping in Brownwood on Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and chll- 
Iren of Cross Plains spent the 
veek-end with her sister. Mrs. Ben 
41x.

Miss Merle Ratto, of Brownwood 
pent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs. Baxter, of Rising Star is 
isiting her sister, Mrs. Alpha Bak- 

•*r this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Haddon and 

Jeaaue Haddon were in Brownwood 
aturday on business.
Rev. R. T. Capps filled his regu

ar appointment in the Methodist 
hurch Sunday evening.

The W M. U. of the Baptist 
■hurch met at the church on Wed
nesday. of last week and quilted i 
three quilts.

Misses Elsie. Leva and Letrice 
-off were shopping in Brownwood 

Monday
Miss Ruth Golding, of Dublin 

pent the week-end with Miss S a 
rah Smith.

Mrs. H. M. Bettis and children.
>f Brownwood visited her parents. 
-lr. and Mrs. J .  W Dabney last 
week. ,

Miss Mamie Capps, who under- 
vent an operation in a local hoe- 
>ital of Brownwood about two 
reeks ago, was able to be brought 
lome Saturday and is thought to 
ie doing nicely

Mr George Levtsay Is on the 
lek list this week.

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney 
eft Sunday for Burnt Branch, 
lear Cross Plains, where they will 
each this school term.

Joe Eoff is reported to be doing 
ricely in Central Texas Hospital 
ind thought he would be able to be 
noved home the latter part of this 
reck.

Nat Franklin, of Stephenville 
pent the week-end with home- 
oiks.

Earl and Andy Stewart, of 
lrowli#ood visited here Monday.

We are glad to report J .  R. Deen 
mproved and back a t the depot 
his week. Marlon Wlggin who 
/as acting as agent in Mr. Deen's 
ilace returned to Brownwood 
fonday.

Luke Reeves and Miss Florence 
teeves left Tuesday for Abilene | 
or a short visit with relatives and 
o  accompany R. W. Reeves home 
■fter a week's visit.

Mis* Aline Bettis began the 
chool at S a lt Mountain Monday 
nornlng.

Mrs. Borden, of Cleburne Is vis- 
ting her parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. 
r Capps this week.

Charles Cobb left Monday for 
tenkins springs where he will teach 
n the public school 

T . E. Levlsay is having a  new 
tarage built at his house this week.

George Knudson was a business 
/Isitor in Brownwood Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Connaly, of 
Blooming Orove visited Mr. and 
,Irs. J .  C. Hicks Sunday.

Rev. J .  B. Henderson and family 
■isited relatives at Sidney Sunday 
.ftemoon.

Dr. W. E. Brown was confined 
o his room several days last week, 
mt we are glad to report him im-
iroved.

Will Hicks accompanied a  car of. 
•attie to Fort Worth Monday night.

Rev. J .  B. Henderson was In 
3rownwood Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Connaly. of Blooming Grove. 
*ho has ben visiting her niece. 
Mrs. J .  C. Hicks, returned to her 
home Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown were 
chopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Alex Scott, of Sweetwater and 
Mrs Oole and baby, of Colorado, 
Texas, were visiting friends here a 
few days last week.

FARM  TERRACING AND
A terracing demonstration was 

held on the farm of J  W Paula, 
near Zephyr Saturday morning by 
County Agricultural Agent O. P. 
Griffin. Next week tilts work will 
be llnlshed and on Saturday a de
monstration meeting will be held 
there.

Poultry culling and worm treat
ing dcmonsCkattons will be held on 
Wednesday morning at Zephyr un
der the auspices of the county ag
ent. Tills will be held at the farm 
of L. V. Kimmins, one half mile on 
the Brownwood load from Zephyr.

Poultry people of the county are 
to liold a series of poultry meetings 
througliout the county beginning 
this coming week, with the idea 
of discussing the marketing of tur
keys. Mr. G rtffin said that fully 
matured turkeys ought to bring a 
good price ihis year, but that it 
might be disastrous if immature 
tuikeys are dumped on the market.

Meetings will be lield at Zephyr 
Tuesday and at Blanket Wednes
day.

The Brown Counly Poultry As
sociation met In the county court 
room Friday night and made plan.-, 
for the poultry show to be held 
here December 11 lo 14. Changes in 
the premium lists were decided up
on. and a small catalog was au
thorized to be printed. About a 
dozen membenr attended. Presi
dent Clarer.< nun; ton pn

6 month! or longer to pay 
for repairlip b*  at Harris 
Motor Gtffqpany.

Engineer To Survey 
Proposed Highway

j The 8 late Highway Engineer will 
• aurvey the proposed route of the 
' new Capital Highway which will run 
| If designated, from Ban Saba 
■ through Brownwood and connect 
; with the Bankhead Highway at Put- 
| nam. This will be done a» a re

sult of a committee of about twenty 
i rneii from along the proposed route 
i which met with the state highway 
I commission in Austin Tuesday.

Following a  survey a report will 
I be made to the commission, local 
' men saying that it will be anywhere 
from thirty to ninety days before 

j those interested will hear from the 
' conuuission as to their findings 
! Men were present on this commit

tee from San Baba. Brownwood. 
‘ Thrifty, Orosvenor. Cross Cut. Cross 

Plains and Putnam.
I f  put through it will give Brown

wood a  direct connection with Ban 
Saba county and with Callahan 
county, a total of seven highways 
radiating from this city.

, call to 8 t t te  Highway Engineer Gibb 
Otlchrlst Thursday making the en
gagement.

The meeting will be a direct out- j 
come of a permanent organization1 
formed at the Brownwood Chamber 

, of Commerce Thursday afternoon, 
at which twenty-three delegates 
from San Saba. Croia Cut. Cross 
Plains and Putnam met wtih sever-' 
al Brownwood men to discuss the 
question. A committee was appoint
ed. which met and proposed the 
name of the “Capital Highway" for 
this road, which name was approved 1 
by those present

Kansas Boy Wins 
National Dairy 

Judging Contest;
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 17.—(ypj — 

Raymond Cohorst. Maryville K an -' 
tar. high school boy. won the n a - 1 
ttonal dairy show cattle judging con
test yesterday taxing first place 
from more than 100.000 competitors,! 
who participated tn preliminaries in 
12 states and tn the finals here.

The Kansas team, led by Cohorst I 
was first in judging all breeds. New 

. Jersey was second. Oklahoma scored 
1 first in Guernsey and Holstein 
Judging.

Change Of Present 
Auto Registration 

Plan Is Opposed

more than three cents • gallon 
wore passed at the closing session 
of the trims-Canadian district c l 
tlie West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention here yesterday.

SPEARMAN. Tex., Oct. 17—i>P)— " " d  o n  D o n k e y
Resolutions opposing any change ^Ees, said the ''^ 'urW ' 1
in the present automobile regislra- ro* ,1s Ud these mountains were t j  
tlon fees and pledging the district steep tad  rocky for ‘‘vea a detikey 
to the support of improved high- to ‘ lim b; therefore^! iMd not a l
ways with a gasoline tax of not 'tempt the • -cent -<ipew head.

SABA-POTNAM RDAC
A committee from towns along the 

proposed San Saba-Putuam  highway 
will call on the State Highway Com
missioners meeting in Austin Tues
day to try for a designation of this 
road as a state highway, a phone

Explaining the Zodiac
T he zodiac I* an imaginary helt 

encircling the heavc-mi and extend
ing about eight degrees on each 
side o f the ecliptic, within which 
are the larger planets. it Is it? 
vfded into 12 parts, failed signs of 
the zodiac, which formerly corre
sponded to 12 constellations bear
ing the same names.

HONORED AT DALLAS
Dr. A. Hillman of Brownwood 

was, honored Thursday by being 
president of the Texas Electic Me
dical Association at a two-day con- 
veniton at Dallas. Last year Dr. 
Hillman served as vice-president of 
the association which has a total 
of al>out 100 members In the state.

Wnen asked Friday as to the 
meaning of electic. which word ap
p e a l  as the name of the organiza
tion. Dr. Hillman said that It ts 
the right of choosing after diagno
sis tile remedies to be used be
tween the two schools of the alllo- 
path and the lj^meopath.

S m a l l  
on '-©pair 
disc, at

ilhly payments 
[d merchan- 

Motor Com
pany.

K in g  A r th u r ’t  C ou rf
/According to tradition. King Ar

thur's court was located at Cacr- 
k-on, In Monmouthshire. England, 

n the ITsk. three miles northeast of 
Ccwport. It was nu Important 
own In the Roman period.

f T  ' 4  j - -
i. a*-

to

if

SAFETY TIRE CO.
HOMER DUNCUM Goodyear Distributors

Phone 9 13  V Y Brownwood 
Between K aneaster’s Kandy Kitchen and the Acorn Store

J . T. M ILLER

Weather Tread anc 
Supertwist-both in Goodyear

“The Greatest Tire 
In The World”

^Goodyear Tires, and only Goodyears, give 

you the famous All-Weather Tread and a 

carcass of Supertwist. Supertwist Cords 

fl^x and yield and stretch far beyond or

dinal^ cords. They make Goodyear Tires 

ride easier and last longer. Don’t neglect 

Supertw st when considering tire valu

nor the suj^er-tough, wear-resisting All- 

Weather Tre^d. We have your size in a 

\ at a\i<

w

• r

Goodyear, loney-saving price.

G o o d y e a r
A M -W e a th e r

30x 3V2 Oversize. . . . . .....S9.00
3 2 x 4 ............................... . . .  $ 15.15
29x4.40 4 - P l y . ..... . . .  S10.00
3 1 x 5 .2 5 ..................... . . .  S I 8.90

G o o d y e a r
P a th f in d e r

3 0 x3V2 Oversize__ ..........$ 7.3 0
3 2 x 4 ........................ .. $ 1 2 .7 5
29x4.40 4 - P ! y ........ . . . .  $ 8.40
3 1 x 5 .2 5 ....................... . . .  $ 14 .0 0

.  J
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MODERN 
METHODS

Of Handling Country Produce

l

Enables us to pay you Ae highest prices, and 
the quick turnover of \ur merchandise like
wise. allows us to sell yon groceries at greatly 
reduced prices over old r\ethod# ol buving 
and selling.

We want you to have tha jhost possible for 
your PRODUCTS— and Jkbove all— THE 
PRODUCER SHOULD / lO S P E R .

Let Us Save You M#ney Both Wavs

HELPY-SELFY
Store No. 1 

410 Center 
1SSI

Store No. Z 
1M3 Coffin 
Phone ISM

Not Many Years Ago—
It was almost accessary that we use the same old 
Mattress for a long period of time—  Wecause no 
factor)* was available for remaking tjfem and the 
first cost was too much to afford a tj^w one often.

T O D A Y —-tVe hace a modern factory right at 
your door making the be*t XfattrJss for the money 
you can buy. /

The "SlumberHand'
Modem methods used in iWmanufacture affords 
rest with greatest economy. A .
Then. ton. yon ran have that old Snr rem ratrd. made fresh and 
rally again a t a  very small com. '

-  -w Ru« i  Cleaned. lU-sMed and DblnHri<-l

/

Brownwood Mattress 
Factory

O. Tl SH TG A BT Prop.

The Banner-Bulletin 
$1.00 Per Year

For More Profit

Profit is earning power less expense 
Earning power of Grahant Brotkers 
trucks has always been high.

E X P E N S E  IS LOW
The difference— P B O F IT -W  freatrr with GRAHAM* 

than with any other m n tfr\ trv rk, k  the experience ot 

timwonda and thoueand* oftArurkl

Invest in one o f  these m<h$y making 
TRUCKS

:'C*R-see t r f .k f  r i t r c f t * - -A 8K TO DRfVY ONE

L O Y D  JO N ES  MOTOR CO.
Center and t  handle- Phone MIS

Graham  Brother* Truck*
Halit By l>odf e Brothers

After Harvest—What?
Preparations for another year-Repairs Improvements, Expansions.

When these important steps are considered, be sure that every step is a step for 
ward.

Lighten Your Burdens

Increase Producttonmmmlncrease Profits

Antiquated Methods are 
productive of High Costs. 
Short Crops-Non-Profits

!»L

Decrease Production 
Costs 

Be Wise 
Be Successful

Ki •«

THF S L T C E M S F ll DAIRY OR P O rLT R Y  R U SK B  TSEft

The Belt in Feed
We handle the hifhest trade D 
L o im l Poalblr Coat.

All K inds of Gee 
HR. E I G E R 'S  sTO C  

Protect the II

Poultry Freds at the

the famous 
LTRY REM EDIES 

talk and Fowls

fitly \ our Feed Here

S TO N E’ S F E E D  STO R E

Brownwood Planing Mill
M* \WI SON STREET

Makers of alHRlnds of nylT work

Cabinets, Door
Plain and cire winnow

We ftoflie anything of wo

/i elephone 731

Modern Methods Used in Baking the
7,tmous y

--Butter kjst B read -
and the rich ngrrillrnt* n ike it Jt| most popular acltinf of any 
loaf in Central Te&aa. /

—It Is I and Wh(%some—

kre Time at Home \
I V  • M lU r-K ilt” Bread— It's TJrtlcr

One af the many dVUn|ui»h- 

ed honors that hare come to 

the May tar .Aluminum washer 

la the selection <J  M t lT A G S  

for the Bynytlouth Foie Ex- 

pediUon. /

. t  a r  h o rn e t  Ie tth  
tU c tr+ s U y  th e  
la a-aiiubh trij 
h u i i t  t * * * l< \

T v j S

for one or these MAY-

bfeore next washday, 

discover as did Com

mander k frd , that the . . . .

MATTAOk Is supreme. 
I f  it doesflU teU itself, 
don't keep ilk

Brownwood Bakery I Maytag  s h o p
J .  A. BOl.ER. Prop. 315 Brown St,

Brownwood, Texas
PI tone IMS

B

MUSIC IN T H E  HOM E
The most humble cottage can be made more home-like, and the 
pleasures of life brought to yo.iW lth musical Instruments,

As If It Were a Palace
Let u> 'h e ,  'ou a Plano or a V irt^ la—01 demonstrate one of
our relebrated Radios.

We have everythin* mi V usical

Instruments, Records anchSheet Music

L . E . Hall itlusft Co.

GOOD FU R N IT U R E
Makes Your Home More Attractive'

V

WE CAI^ELLpA^U 
FURNITURE F(\R*£SS MONEY

REFINISH. 
MAK]

^OF
)UR OUp PIECES.
t h e m  Lo o k  l ik e  n e w

MORGAN FU R N ITU R E CO.

NEW FURNITURE
Beautifies The Home

Nothing ads m o \  to the room than
lovely

LIN EO ttEM
Floor Covernigs

A guaranteed Fjtlt base 9xL2 rag for 
$9.95

Other good 9x12 ru gs .......... J 7.50
See our new m llm u  in all kinds of furniture and home 
furnishings, y

Austin-PIorris Co.
Complete I Ionic Furnishers

C R O S LEY  RADIO
The Rudio that every body who owns one 
is well pleased.

Priced

S 2 5 to S 9 5
Complete

Terms To Sait
ayments as lew as l i t  down 

55JO per month.

Cabinet 
nographs

On ^ i b i  Ti

$15.00 to $50.00
WP CAN IAVK Y o r  MONEY

Make Your Home Happy

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store

w r ;
VQb 11

Window Glass
We have a larg rato ck  of well assort
ed sizes. lionevte it will save you 
money to syf us an\| get our prices 
before buy/ng.

\  j
CAM P B E L L  DRUG CO.

2 i

The best results are

Then Feefc the

large Incubator.

8**

T H E  MOST M ODERN
And scientific way to hatch chicks.

in ojm b

B H O V I

“SU P E R m  FEEDS”
B^st feed for health and ^ frxliiirto^ for dairy rattle- and chicken«. 

0f C O IA TIR  .

rcheryl

'NWOOS H A T C H E R Y  \

Modern Science Teaches Us

The Eyes Need Special Care

You are depending more on your eyes than any 

other part o Y  our body for sugrffss In

i S  V 1
Business, Pleasure jfrr Instruction

Your eyes should be cxam Ved regularly by an 

Optometrist. O uf many yeark^of experience in

OPTOMETRY

G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U  S A T IS F A C T IO N

ARM STRONG JE W E L R Y  CO .
JE W E i-E R S  and OPTOM ETRISTS

■i

I

30* N. Broadway, Phone 1893 • List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

SSL’ v'V*J . j .  ,
.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judgei
E. M. PAVTS 
(Re-election)

Por Sheriff. Brown County; 
M H. DENMAN *

-t  1 THE STATE O F TEXAS 408 containing 420 acres duty dr- morier attended the Dallas Fn. muaictiuis lor the Pact-Preaeiit
1 To tlie Sheriff or any Constable strib.d by metes and bounds In last week. American ffeglon Command*:»
" of Brown County —Oreottn* You p|a,ntlffs petition- Bryan H arris  and tand'y ai at LuncMion. that it played on the tool

I are hereby commanded, mat you Plaintiffs allege that on the day home to ineir .Tenets here m an garden of the Plant Hotel anil Mr
summon by making Publication o 1 ,.w..n„xn,.a , t . l  Boston. Mass., where h>- wa pc ell- ever hotel lobby in San Antonio At

or for the Ked So* during tin; b u ll, Hue Fazl-Prf  ent Commanders’ din- 
an io n . I ner. Brown wood souvenirs, a small

Mrs L. V  Yarbrough visited her statute of Surah I with appropriate
inscriptions were given to all at-

, 'LT’T ' . 1 ,by m* ku‘s  * ubUc« » *  •* and year nbow mentioned. the de.
'n  ,M,fh^  on i n t!0" * ,  fendonts and eacii of tlirm rinlav-* published in the County of Brown f li, ,.ntered llUM. - .e  „r, ml^ s

therein1
County X r e ^  n e w s p .^  1 * *  * “  * * * S 5  w w 3 _ f r o «

For County Ciei
W. E. (BUI)

w
BURURLESON.

For Dlatrlct Clerk:
CHA8. 6 BYNUM 
(Re-election)

Por T ax Collector:
W A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)

For T ax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIB 
(Re-election )

For County Attorney:
T . C. WILKINSON
(Re-election)” ~ *

For School Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Re-election)

is published, once in each week for 
four conaccutivc weeks previous to 
ilu- return day hereof, El 
Smith, wlio.te residence is unknown, 
U> be and upi>ear before Jne Hon. 
District Court, at the- n e a  regular 
term thereof, to be hoUWn in the 
County of Brown on the Biird Mon
day. In November, sam / being the 
19th day of November, A  the Court 
House thereof In BrouAwood, Tex
as. then and there to /nswer a pe-

heri

1
•m

For County Treasurer:
J .  R  LEW I3 
(Re-election)

For .fustier of the Peace. Precinct 1
E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-electton)

For Commissioner Precinct 1;
N A PINSON 
(Re-election)

For Commission, Precinct S:
L. F . BIRD
(Re-election) ,

For Public Weigher:
L. Q (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

A mPI.LNOID FEELING

That tired 
feeling cause 
and constipated' 
ten rid of with 
ness toy using 
its beneficial 
dose as Its 
effect is 
not only d 
ties but 
mg «r

f-sick.

Mtion filed In said 
31 at day of August 
suit numbered on 
Court No. 5431, »
Is plaintiff and El: 
defendon 

The nature of t 
mand beitg as 

That orilor aboi 
Sep ember ,| A 
wa» lawft 
lendant InlDetrol 
continued j 
until on or abou 
uary. 1927 The 
time of said mar 
woman by he 
St uts. Pla ati 
lng the Ur t 
lived togeth : 
kind and a: !<

, snd provide 
mainunat.ee 
ability. and 
station and 
soon after 
began a c 
towards tl 
abused him, 
vilest epithet 

land finally 
; of Jam ia: y 
| took their 
iawav and 
he lias nevi 

1 her Since.
'they lived 
I to tb( pla 
j children,

,! Geraldine 
xiraced children

burt, on the
■  193d. in a 

to said
C. R. Smith 
■  Sm ith is

them the possession of said land*
and premises Plaintiffs claim the 
above described land and premises 
by a regular and consecutive chain 
of donveyances from the sovc eign- 
ty of tiic soil and allege that they 
arc entitled to the possession of satci 
lands under and by virtue of the 
statute of limitation of three, ft vi
and ten years: that they have 
beep in continuous, peaceable, 
lawful and adverse- possession 
Of said land, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes thereon 
Hinge than 25 years next preceding 
the riling of this suit

son, savin, stuuei.t In John T a n * 
ton College a'- UUPfcefiWllc Sun
gay.

lending the dinner.
- Brownwood musicians, who played 
I with tiic 32 piece band under Uv
direction of Captain Wright Arm
strong. were Bob Rankin, Toni 
Blake Red Harbour. Mon ts McOar- 

] ity. P. W. Henderson. Dunbar 
Fisher, W. B. O sn-er, Ed Doyle. 

I Fred Hagleotein, Merle Baker and 
Nestle Sumner.

Brown wood's Old Cray Marc 
Band, that famous musical organl-, 
ration which has carried the nariK

Love Affair Basis 
Of Investigation 
Of Murder Charge

plaintiff s de- 
rs, to-wit: 
he 7th day of 

the plain tiff 
to the de- 

Michigan, and 
there with her 

the first of Jan- 
efenuant at the 
e being a singlt 

m e of Elizabeth 
alleges that dur- 

and defendant 
aforesaid, toe 
nate toward her 
her support and 

the best of his 
a manner to their 

lit ion in life. That

Wherefore, plaintiff prays tor [of Brownwood into all com et* of thr 
citations to Issue according to law, I United States returned Friday SOUTH BEND Irte.. Oct. 17 :.j>t
and upon hearing hereof for Judg- morning from Ban Antoruo where _ An jove affair between
ment against the defendants and I the band added further glory to i t -  Charles Oliver, real estate operatoi

marriage defendant 1 Ulle(j to
of cruel treatmen 

llalntlff. nagged and 
applied to him the 

she could think of. 
or about the first 

7. the defendant 
children, and went 
this plaintiff and 

n able to locate 
during the tune 

r there was born 
defendant two 

Smith, and 
sn u 'l\  both ol which 

defendant

each of them for the recovery and 
I'estilutiob of said premise.. that 
all Instruments of record purport
ing to vest in the defendants n  
any of them any right of any 
character, mineral or otherwise in 
and to said lands or any part there
of be declared of no affect and be 
cancelled of record; and that all 
clouds on the title of plaintiffs to 
said lauids by reason of the asserted 
claims of each and all of the de
fendants be removed; plaintiffs 
further pray for their costs and lor 
general and speelal relief as under 
the law and fact they may be en-

self and Brownwood by playing and Mr,  oenevUn- 8( It? btv.v 
through the American Legion Con- parlor operator, v is  the basis ol 
ver.tioii which closed in that city | police invevigation -odav tn the 
Thursday night. rnirder of Arts. S u it * ,  whose bod

That the Old Gray Mare Band «as found near Elkhart Monday, 
was prominent while in the Alamc Rhyer and his wife wore arrested
CUy. is seen from the numerous 
photographs taken of the organiza
tion and the volume of publicity 
given it while playing fur the Con
vention. P. W. Henderson at Buck

following the identification of Mr: 
Stilltz’ body, found with the skull 
crushed and with two bullet holes in 
the breast

Mrs. Rhyer said last night that

Id liver That saalf niarriage\relation be-1 
can be got- tween the/plaintiff >4d defendant

dant's eon- 
pla'.atki ha.-, ren- 

Uving togotmr as hus
wife lnsuppor\b!e.

plauOUi ii^ y s the 
defendant be dted to 

d answer herein and tor 
dissolving said marring, 

tor costs of suit, and for

lng prompt- still exist. 
e. You fee:, duct tow; 
th the first; dered thi 
A regulator.*; band an 

igh and gpmplr te. It I Where 
• out bile a\d impuri- - court 

imparts a splefghd feci- appear 
illamtlnn st-ength vim Judgroen

of spirits. Price 69c Sold i relatloas

*is.

buo:________ ______| _____p |
by Csflip-BeU Drug Stores and svch w!F r and ,ur,her reUef' sprc' 
Renfrws Six Drur Stores. (Adv ) fh '- r a l  in law and in equity.

-  ■ ___________ that heImay be entitled to.
A . „  H e'-ill fail not, and have you be
A n n u u f M o n t y  Is s u e  fore sa il Court, on the said first

No set amount of new money is ida*  oi ne3U * « " "  thereof, this 
tamed each year, the amount do- Wrlt wf h J'0"  alldo” cmeiU ,h , ,re- 
penillag enHrely ui»m tfie .lemaicff “**■ ehoiing how you have executed
of the bar.k^. In this way a so/- • . . . .
i ta s  Is avoidsd. Olvwf under my hand and seal

oi saidlcourt. at office in Brown- 
,,  wood. Texas, this, the 9Ui day of 

t y m e n t ,  * m a li  October a . n . 1928
l l l m e n t s

Herein fall not. and lmvc you be
fore said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court a t office in Brownwood, | 
Texas', this, th* 30th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1923
(seal) Chas. S. Bynum

Clerk District Court 
Brown County. Texas. 

Sept 27, Oct. 4-11-18.

Ingham-Henderson Hardware Com- last Marsh site had hired J  Harvey 
pony, this city, who served ab man- Smith, a private detective, to get 
ager of the band In Han Antonio. Mrs Stuff* out of the city, tn in
stated Saturday morning tfiat news afem p t to break up her suspected 

‘ dispatches relative to the activities of relations with Rhyer. 
he Old Gray Mare Band and Sarah First degree murder charges will 
II were not overdone. be filed against the Rhyers and

Mr. Henderson stated that the Smith, Prosecutor Glen Sawyer ol 
Brownwood band served as official Elkhart county said yesterday.

Charter No 8312 (eserve District No. 11 
REPOUT OF CONDITION Or

T hk C it iz e n s  N a tio n a l  B ank

w

* t  Brownwood. in the State of Texas, at the (.lose of butuness or. Octooer 
3, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and dlacotinlx .......................................
Overdrafts
United States Oovrmment securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Bankme house. $55,003.00. Furniture 
$9.000 00

k

1.
s.
s.
4.
6

$746,377.54 
6.495.62 

204.350 00 
4** ,900.00

No down 
monthly 
your 
Motor

on
Harris

Oct.

CHAS 8 . BYNUM. 
Clerk District Court.

Brown County, Texas 
By Nevo Nance, Deputy 

11-18-25 Nov l.
DIS 
WAI
Mr*. J .  N ai*« 
la rs . M will tail

ill SLEEP IS  NATURE’,-  
ING OF \f) 4\(> |.R A flF U l-

ir. o m .1

l
01 lie)

uiUti* 1̂1 
‘»ht Hud hvw 1 w  ̂
(htat**d Hut hu

1“ . U on liladdpr ,

-  VHi* HTATO O P  Ti*>XA£.
for M l  To the Slierlff or any Constable

t.urt,vi*|of nrown County—Greeting: You 
- IM)M ___ ,_____ ____________ r*-.. 0 .1

J .  S. Wilson, wife and daughter 
made a visit to Stcphunvllle Sun
day to visit their daughter. Miss
ttn e  o, who is a stuueni in John 
farleton College.

Grady Walker has returned to 
Ills home at Winters after a  visit 
m the home of his sister, Mrs. Tom 
Martin.

Rev. Urban Schulz of McMurr. 
College spent the week-end with 
rel atives and friend: here.

Claud Berry, wife and baby oi 
Lampasas. visited Mr. Berrys 
grandmotlier. Mrs. Ida M P hil
lips last week. Mrs. Berry Is re
cently from Chicago.

Mrs. C. B. Heard of Brownwood, 
was a gueat in the home of her j 
duaghter. Dr and Mrs. E. J .  Ascraft i 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ernestine Mays of Brown
wood is the guest of Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough this week.

Mrs. Eula Bradley has returned 
from a visit to her brothfr, Otis 
Laymen in Dallas.

The tacky party a t the skating 
rink last Friday night under the 
auspices of the Parent Teachers 
Association, proved to be a drawing 
card, and a large crowd was in a t
tendance. There was much mer-

7. Real estate owned ot
8 Reserve with Federal
9 Cash arrl dm trom b.il

10. Outside checks and
11. Redemption fund with 

U. 8  Treasurer
14. Other assets ...................

15 Capital stock paid
16. Surplus
17. Undivided ptoffis- 
20 Circulating notes 
21. Due to banks . . .  
22 Demand deports 
23. Time deposits 
21. United States dei

WjOOO.OO 
8.046-50 

73.191.16 
209,871.66
22."05.57

$100,000.60 
100.000.00 
45.882.91 
97 050.00 
91.929 66 

817.639 32 
133.51896 

129.70

I N V I T A T I O N
Is extended to every citizen of Brownwood and Brown

County to Hear

Ben R. Vardaman
M ,

DISCUS/
f .  • ./

“Patriotism in
COMMUNITY ^ -O P E R A T IO N ”

AT THE

, SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 
/  M EM O R IA L H A L L

FR ID A Y  N IG H T, O C T. 2 6 ,8  P. M.
Ben R. V zfd im tn is one of the nation’s fm r most ircturers on business and eommunity 
m tarpnsr, and the rltr of Brrwnwwod is bunging this lecture to you Withes, any « d  
whaterer./ Come and be the guest of the city.

P. C. MclNNIS, MAYOR
City of BroMtiuood

$1,386,200,55 —............................. . . W * l  . . . . . . . L .........
STATE OF TFX A S. County of Brown

1, Clyde McIntosh. C as-iar of the above uamctl bank, do .^lemnl; 
swear tuat the above statement is true to the best of my ki-owlcdgc one 
belief. CLYDE McINTOSH Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of October. 1928
JAM ES L. W lflTE, Notary Public

Cofrect-A ttest: R. B  Roger?. H M. Hughes, Harry Knox. Directors. An Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

_  WTiCfi
and lila d d a ft l ii*  1------- ----------

4i*vwi Mith are hereby conrnanded. Thai you 
itortuulr, i n | summon bv making Publication ol

_  ____ »“ ■ Citation in some n e w y p e r
and lessene ^ n > i < r », i.fVv Ttn» published In the County of Brown 
iwUevne th e h p u tlo a  tta t cefcei get- if there be a newspaper published 
ear î iJ^ iru s  «i..r« * K, iir r V jiii-, therein, but if not. then in the
or» uwv M ... n«» I c*t>*r* ohi.. or V  »i ! nearest County where a  newspape: . ___ - . . .
at Can#-!:, it i»ru* / .. „,i. I k  DuhlWwd. once m each week for ' rimcnt throughout the evening. A

prise was given to the tackiest girl, 
snd tackiest boy. Lola Dale Oib- 
son won the prize for being the 
tackiest girl. Henry Morgan the 
tackiest boy. A real nice sum was 
realised by the P. T . A. as a re
sult oi the patty 

F  M. Brooks and wife attended 
toe workers conference at Rocky 
Tuesday

According to the plans of the 
members of the Baptist chuirh. a 
Luge crowd gathered at the church 
on Wednesday evening of last 
week and the mid-week praver ser
vice. The patjor was so delighted 
to see his consregatton had in
creased .since the last meeting. 
When near the close of the service 
the pastor was Informed that there

Chartut X «  id II District X<>. 11

■dv i j*  published, once 
S ’' . 1 4 consecutive weeks previous to the 

return day hereof Ooelet & Gear
ing. E. B. Goelet. C M Oearing. 
Lone Star Oi! Syndicate. Burford 
Ac BrUnm. O . E. Burford. W. H. 
Brlmm. The Texas Eastern OH 
Company, a corporation. F  W Mc- 
Elroy, C. A. Vaughn, C. L Snow, 
F. 8  Pratt. Evans Royalty 6c Pro
ducing Company, a Trust Estate; i 
H. W. Peek. J .  A. Hendricks, and 
C. T. Andrews; and the unknown 
heirs, assigns, legal representatives 
and stockholders of each and all of 
the above named defendants, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County

Ri • n
r r r o n x  o f  c o n d it io n  o r

T iif. C ogoin  N a t io n a l  B ank
at Brownwood, In the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 
3rd. 1928.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ...................n ......................
2. Overdrafts .....................................................
3 United Stales Government securities owned
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
6. Banking house. $16,000.00 Furniture and fixt

$9.000 00
Real estate owned other n banking house m

of Brown on the Third Monday In would be a side show take place In
{ November. A. D. 1928, same being 
4 the 19*h day of November, A. D. 
-  i 1928 at the Court House thereof in 

i Brownwood Texas, then and there 
I to answer a petition filed in said 
Court- on the 20th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1928. in a  suit numbered 
on the docket ol said Court No. 
5439. wherein Mrs. Sallie A. Capps. 
Mrs. Alba Capps Lucas and H G. 
Lucas are plaintiffs, and Ooelet K  
Gearing. E B. Goelet, C. M. G ear
ing, Lone Star OH Syndicate, Bur- 

; ford fi  Brlmm, G. E. Burford. W 
I H. Brimm. The Texas Eastern Oil 
! Company a corporation. F . W. Me- 
Elro.v. C. A- Vaughn, C. L. Snow, 

j F . S . Pratt, L. L. Evans, Evans 
Royalty At Producing Company, a 

1 Trust Estate; H W Peck, J  A 
Hendricks. C. T. Andrews, F  E. 
Heatley. A. A. Elms. C. S  Eshlc- 
tnan. E. B. Henley. Jr.. The Advance 

I Company, a corporation, and the 
, unknown heirs, assigns and lefut 
1 representatives of Ooelet & Gear- 
: lng, E. B. Goelet. C. M. Gearing, 

Burford Si Brimm. O. E. Burford. 
W. H Brimm. F. W. McElroy, C. A. 
Vaughn. C. L. Snow. F. 6 . Pratt, 
J .  A. Hendricks, and C. T . Andrews; 
and the unknown assigns, legal tep- 
restntatlve* and stockholders of the 
Lone s ta r  Oil Syndicate. The F,ast- 

; ern OH Company, a corporation, 
and the Evans Royally & Produc
ing Company, a Trust. Estate, arc 
defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wlt: 
That on or about the first day of 
January. 1928. plaintiff? were law
fully seized and possessed Of the 
following described lands and 

| premises situated in Brown County.
! Texas, holding and claiming the

a few minutes, of course he object
ed to a side show closing a praver 
service, but when a wheel borrow, 
was rolled In with paper sacks and 
baskets full to the brim anu Lien a  
long tabic was brought in loaded 
with all kinds of canned fruit, and 
also a wagon loaded with flour, 
meal and sugar, the pastor affd 
family decided that some “side 
shows ’ were very appropriate a f te r ) 
the midweek prayer .service.

Luna Shofner. formerly a resident 
of this section, but recently of I/>hn, 
died tn u hospital Ur Brady Mon
day and his remains were brought 
to Bangs Tuesday, funeral services 
were held in the Methodist church 
at two o’clock Tuesday altem oor. 
oondupted Rev. M. A. Turner. Mr 
Shofner was tire oldest son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B Shofner who form
erly resided south of town

Dock Barbee, of Gunter, is hore 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brooks and other re
latives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Jam es L. Smart, 
Mesdames E. A. Taylor- T . D. Hold
er. ? .  N. Yarbrough. Mrs R. Lee 
Baugh and Miss Inez Gibson at
tended the workers conference at 
Rocky Tuesday.

Mrs W. M. Jackson left Satur
day for Midland (or a visit to hi$ 
son. Bryan and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jack McDermott 
visited relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs Maggie Martin mode a vis
it to 8anta Anna Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Lou Tweedle attended the 
fair at Dallar last week.

Payne Wilson left Sunday for 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brooks spent

8. Reserve with Federal 
9 Cash and due from banks 
U). Outside checks and other 
11. Redemption funu with U. 8!

U. 8 . Treasurer 
14. Other assets ...............................J

Total
LIABH

19. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus .....................

17. Undivided profils--net
20. Circulating notes outstam 

21. Due to banks .. . ■
22 Demand deposits 
21 Time deposits . . .
26. Bills payable and

Bank

It Items 
reaaun

ST A T E  O F TEXAS 
I, Geo. Kidd. C. 

that the above statenn

$1 OS* 818 48
c 7.627.28 
101.451V •« 

5.250.00

due from

25,00“ .00 
22.491.20 
84.668.68

106 .306 22 
2,807.86

1.250.00 
130 45995

. .  $1,587,128.65

. .  100.000.00
75.00090 

29.438.81 
. ,  24.350.00
. 61.788 41

..  1.060,449 71 
56.101.72 
180.000.00

$1,587,128.65T otal.................................
tv Of Brown, 3t>:

t  of the above-named bonk, do solemnly swear 
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. KIDD. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before* me this 15th day oi October. 1928.

CARI, McINTOSH, Notary Public
Correct A ttest:—Ben F. Stone. C. L. McCartney. J .  W. Gilliam. Ed B. 

Gilliam. Director?

. — ------ --------Mr. and Mrt Claude
iracs jjrooks of Brownwood. _

same ip fed simple, said l a n d T ^ al .Sunday In ^ l^  Lom. 
si sting of two tracts; first tract n .

I **te$ Helen Walker ha* returned 
and I  ’t o  i  E l  10 hw hf‘toe at Auatto, Si tor a visit

^  78 10 h fr *ister. Mrs. Turn M lrtin
of land duly described by metes and Rm- George Hatcblord. ol Mon- 
b0!‘nd* ,Ul the roe. La., filled the pulpit at the
second tract, a part of the Frances Presbyterian church Sunday 
Hunt -3urvey No iB. AL>trs-ct N u t w m  Medcaii County cooums-

S A V E  i
a ty o u r

O R E

Friday
We Will Ha r Regular

turdav
CIALS

As Usual

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

uction--Auction
Friday-Saturday

October 2 6 -2 7

Brc^vnwood, Texas
More horses and male \nyers fading it a great help to attend 
oar auction sales each t i n /

Bring us your horses M  mules, colts, young mules or 
any hind of stock yott u cut to sell. The demand is bet
ter and we can s e l f  any thine you have to offer.
You can get as gfiod prices i\Brownwood as you can get 
in any market in Texas-amf ^ave on the expenses of
same.

The m a rk e d  open for unbrohe horsbt and mules and mares.
Mares apd colts and young mules, 
demand: There will be a buyer here

riding horses are in 
f o r f o l o  ponies. In fact a

buyer dor everything in the horse and male line.

For Further Information, Write

Baylor Lewis C. V. Evans
BES. PHONE 1112

SH IP TO
1U..V PHONE 1711

Brownwood Horse and Mule Barn
Brownwood, Texas Barn Phone 2160

■

07772480
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IT.Y ORDERS EV A N S P O LO  
NEW M ARKERS RANCH R A T ES

AMONG B EST

Take From The— 
COOPER Armoured Cord

Purchase of not less than 50 nor 
I more than 75 neon traffic markers, 
la brief report by City Manager H.
: V. Hennen and the agreement to
; refund to J  L  Thomas certain 
money claimed due him. constituted 
the business transacted at City 
Council Tuesday night before that 
body went into executive session 
for the purpose of discussing city 
problems it deemed it unwise to be 
open to tiie public as represented 
by some 10 or 15 citizens attending 
the meeting.

Tlie new traffic markers pur
chased are of rubber and similar to
the "No U Turn" marker at the 
intersection of Fisk Avenue and 
East Anderson Street The new 
traffic signals were purchased 
from Standard Traffic Marker
Company, of Wichita. I Z z ________
through the company's agent. Don 11919 
D. Lasher, who appeared 
council Tuesday night.

Everythin# you want in m 
COMFORT—greater than yo 
known. S

ever

full d a^s run with never
Y ou have 84 chances out of 100 to 
get more mileage out of Michelin 
Tires than any other make. 
This has been proven by the 
National Board of Research of 
the Tire Industry aver nearly 
every State in the U n iW

representatives of South America, 
two were bred and raised by Mr. 
Evans on his ranch here. These two 
were 'Lovely Lady" and "Chlpp". 
“Lovely Lady" Is owned by P Win
ston C. Guest. No 4 player with the 
North American team.

Mr. Evans has been raising polo 
Kansas, j ponies for the eastern markets since
■ i ____1 . . . J  and during that time has!

before furnished many mounts for the 
tie pur- leading polo players of the nation, 

lots of but to have one or more horses se
lected for international polo match- 

mas, of es is something worthy of mention, 
resented Texas, le d  Nation
spent In In  1927, the international polo 
distance i committee, selected 50 horse* to be 
msiness used by the American team and of 

on the this 50. there were six Texas bred 
> sewer and raised horses Two of these 
d other were from Mr. Evan's stables. An- 
by him other was the famous

STING TREAD

A permanence of non-sl^Lp that provides the full 
measure of safety that is scJfesential in this Age of quick

S T A R T IN G  STOPS 
—And QmivenieVe Too—

A one year written yCarantee against—CUTS, BLOW
OUTS^-ACCIDENTS- o r  ANY IU)AI) HAZARD— 
Backed by a company of long experi>pce.

A liberal allowance on your old tires
«A /D  REM EM BER , the 
Mfchelin Red Ring Shap- 
y l xlube has no equal and 
Nhat\23 per cent of all 
Tubes\ised in New Y ork 
are Micfblins.

'Gay Boy." 
raised by W. C. Gay. of Coleman. 
Texas. Texas led all state for the 
year in the number of homes se
lected for the international team 
New York state was second with 5.

Mr. Evans has a polo stallion 
"Gam bfc". on his ranch and it 
might be interesting to note that 
of the three horses selected last 
year from New York state, three 
of them were sisters of Gamble, one 
a full sister and the other two half 
sisters.

Mr. Evans did not take any pon
ies east this year, but plans to take 
21 ponies next spring. These 21 
mounts are being trained a t pres
ent by Mr. Evans. Practice match
es are held at his ranch almost 
weekly.

M ichelin T u b es fit__ »
O ther tu be* do not

Brown wood
JUDGE GOSSETT 

WILL SPEAK AT 
PECAN INSTITUTE Or a Coalhole

A mind Is like s Jackpot. Tt Is
no food unless It 1* open.—Loots 
vtUs Time#.

R e m a r k a b le  S ton e
Chalcedony* i» a mrlety of agate 

,-ouslstln* of alternate layers of a 
white translucent chalcedony.

Whale Saved Itaelf
A w hale swept In.hy the tide went 

aground at Sudbury. England, slid 
Itself oft wut swam out to sea again.

Judge M. H. Oossett. president of 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
m a letter to J .  T . Stovall, who ts 
acting as chairman of the program

CEMENT PLANT 
MAY COME HERE

Michelin is the origin; 
er tread, made especi 
extrem ities of the we?

tor of the Super-Tred, a tough- 
lly to stand up under the 
her and road conditions.

committee lor the West Texas Pe
can Orowers Annual Institute to be 
held here November 15 and 18. said 
that he will come prepared to make 
an address.

The subject of the Judge's address 
will include loan values of pecan 
orchards. The judge further said 
that he will attempt to have a t the 
meeting forty of fifty men repre*- 
sentlng National Farm Loan Asso
ciations.

Catalogues and program* of the 
institute will soon be on the press, 
Mr Stovall said.

The possibilities of a cement 
plant for Brown county were Inves
tigated at Abilene Monday night 
when John Yantls and Brooke 
Ramey, as a committee from tht 
B roan wood Chamber of Commerce 
attended a  meeting In that city 
Plans of erecting a  cement plan! 
somewhere in West Texas seemel 
favorable to those who met, ant 
questions of limestone deposits, 
cheap gas rates and finances were 
discussed. With the fact of Brown 
county having the most of these 
factors available, gave this county 
a chance of winning the plant, it 
was said.

Thirty Other Dealers in Drown County
Proper Counting of Time

We live In deeds, not years; In 
thoughts, not breaths; In feeling*, 
not In figures on a dial. We should 
count lime by heart throbs.— Bslley. All the new patterns 

colors to select from 
found in our stock, 

lines of Wilton* that has
E. J .  Hood. Brown wood man. and 

just recently graduated from Geor
gia Tech, will open the Hood Mo
tor Company here, selling the well- 
known Hupmobile car a  shipment 
of three modeLs arrived Friday and 
are on display at the McAlister 
Auto Company’s room. They in
clude a straight eight with wire 
wheels, a six cylinder model with 
disk wheels and a standard six.

Mr Hood obtains his cars from 
a Port Worth distributor, and ex
pects soon to have on hand all 
models of Hupmobiies made.

offer one of the most 
been shown here-More than 30 different patterns and colors

ever

We invite you to come and inspect our 
showing of 9x12 Wilton Rugs from $75 
to $135. Other fine Velvets that look 
like Wiltons for $55. \

You will have to hurry to get in on this special aWet. and buv some of the 
best merchandise for the money you have ever bcc^offered.

LOOK AT THESE ITEM S WE ABE L I8TINO.

Ladies' regular $15.00 Silk Dresses in ail style# fo r.....................................
Ladles' Coats, all styles, long fur roll collars, i n  sizes...................................*9j.-,
See our new line of fall hats tor ladies, all mylea and prices.
Little Girls Long Sleeve School Dresses in * m t s  and ginghams ............. *9,-
Ladles' Long Slees^GIouse Dresses, $1.50 gr#Be. for ............... .......................9#,
Ladies' 811k and w \ h w  gi.oo grade fo # T .................................. 4* ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.—(A*)— 
i The Democratic National Commit-
1 ic r, _1 ------ »—a -   a *) tee today reported receipts up to 
October 15 of $2,753,192.04 and ex
penditures Of $2,555,353.18.

A statement filed with the house 
campaign funds committee showed 
that from September 1 to October 
15 it had received $1,539,441.70 in

cluding a loan of $500 000 from the 
; County Trust Company of New 
York. The committee reported a 
balance on hand on October 15 of 
$197,838.86

Boys' Bell Bottom Panflg 
Young Men's Bell Bottom 
50 pair Young Men's Drei 
grade ............................. . . . J .

............................................................. $1.35
J»ts ....................................... *1.05
ints, bell bottom, regular $5.00
l ....................................... . $LM Our Linoleum stock is complete at this tim^as we have just 

ceived a 35,000 pound/car-In this shipment we have all 
new patterns of Inlaiq and Printed floor coverings.

tiEF OUR LW E OF WtoRK CLOH 
Best in/ town for t^n money

NEW ORLEANS, L a . Oct. 17.— 
UP)—Mr and Mrs. Lee Martin were 
the, survivors today of a  tragedy 
which claimed the lives of Mrs. 
August Ladiner, 18, and a negro 
chauffeur, when an automobile In 
which they were riding, snapped a 
guard chain a t the entrance of the 
Chef Menteur ferry, last night and 
plunged into 40 feet of water.

Mr. and Mrs Martin alone were 
able to extricate themselves from 
the r a r .M M H j^ HThe former succeeded in 
reaching the shore without diffi
culty. and a negro passenger on 
the ferry boat went to the rescue 
of Mrs. Martin. While they were 
swimming ashore the negro was 
seb-ed with cramps but succeeded 
in keeping htmrelf afloat until both 
were pulled to safety aboard a

9x12 Floortex R u gs ........
6x9 Floortex R u gs ..........
9x12 Guard Floortex Rugs 

Compare our

iW&km
The Treasure House of Bargains.

prices before you buy

Flattering the Jury
Er.^lisb Attorney (addressing 

Jury)—Th# geest fault of the pris
oner has been his unfortnnate 
characteristic of r* lying on thieves 
and scoundrels of the basest de- 
seri'-Hpn. The unirippy man lb fh# 
dock pnt# implicit faith In von. gen
tlemen of the Jury.

orrisCash Dry Goods Store Phone 61 Complete Home Furnishern Phone 47

w §j
r*\ 5* J

-  S P E C I A L S -
Little Girls Long Sleeve School Dresses •  • . . 8 9 c
Ladies Fine Silk D r e s s e s .......................
New Fall Coats—Fur Trimmed . . . • • . . $ 9 . 8 5


